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LOCJL JXD rERSO.YAL.
Vr. Jor-.- A. O'Hara moved Into bis

T! r 1'i'i-c- crop In Indiana county rill
be '.a'- -'' t',an ',,r yrs.

T: .f lurry "'P this year owing to the
lix ,!i.u;tli, I A failure.

Mr. llfnrv J. !lppls, of Harr township,
wu visitor to our town on Mil ml ay.

M.'-r- s. 1). Mjers and M. D. Will, of
wr visitors to oar town on Mon-

ti)-
M Kboiies, of l,.ncastrr, Is

!; i:n--- t of Miss Charlotta Collins, of this
f'.a.'f-

I). A. Luther, of Carroll
t, nr-i- . i, was takinn a look at our town on
J!,.i,.l.i.

Mr. JetTerson Kvansj and wife, of South
r.it. S'-'n- Sunday with Mr. Evans' parent:
In t!'is p!a8.

Uiu thousand pounds of ginseng want-
ed at Pr. Davison's for which the highest
pi irket rrice will lie paid.

Tif attention of oar readers Is called to
the mivrtisetnont of Mr. John Murphy, who
cffr-r- s for sale a very desirable farm.

Msrs. A. V. IUrkerand M. D. Klttell,
.q.and Mr. F. II. barker and family,

who hoe been taking a look at the great
ue-- t for socie time past, returned home last
Wert.

-- T!e Enensburg Cornet Dand will hold
pior.ic on Friday August 12th. The band

b of the support or the people
and rvvrvbndy should attend and makd It a
tw rrsv

-- M-- HVhard Tryce, youngest son of
Mr muiel 1. rryee who removed from
t!.i p'h'i to Iowa about twenty seven years

,
i payine a vieit to frlen.N In this

OrijM-orh- hI.

Wlille Mr. (leorge C'otTroth, of Somerset,
tor of Hon. A. II. CofTn.th, was taking in
F- ri p'ingh's enow at Johnstown, on Friday
la-- t. relieved him of his gold

va'.uml at f123.
Ti e Ccuntv CommlsHlonem of Bedford

omr,: luivit appointed Deputy Treasurer
J Krirk Minnich to the place of county
t:i.i-r- r r to fi'l vacancy caused by the death
(,f Tri'i'Urer Henderson.

U Is reported that the 1'urta.ge Iron
cerni"N'iy pmpos to build a large hotel in

a- svllle, rl.ir county, this summer ti
le r. ')' .ineafter as a summer resort and
fi t1 e general traveling pnMVc.

J.eupu Fatabaugh, plwtographer, of
C"""'l;'"n. Is now at Iwetto, to remain
fi-- a month or so for the aovomrurxUtlon of
pn-ti.-

-s wiMhing to have'plrtnres taken. lie
preler to have all who can, call In the fore--
DO 'II

John Murray, f Ehensburg, who has
been w aking for some tisrm at the Johnson
M.f i .street Kail Coiupany. departed on
ilon.l ly uitfht toward Tennessee. lie will
to; f r a short time In Tlttsburg. John

lii'fi lirfwrat
June. Dougherty, u tramp a aged.

al'out t"venty-fiv- e, slnwe home was In 1'hil-di-lr'-

on Saturday lit had both his legs
cut etT by the cars about th.ee miles west of
Johnstown, lie was t&Urn to New Florence
where l'e died the auie evening.

Tle following persons an each receive
a le'.ter ly calling at the Kbnsburgpost-ofl- W

: M '.. A nnle f Vulton, Miss Jennie
N'anl.m. Misj Mantle Col. Mr. Alvin Long,
Mr. K. It Crowell. Mr. I. N. Wi.s.inger. Mr.
L. II. Miliary, Mr. Jackson Durbin and
John F. Jones.

A or!;iion between two licomoMves
ocrurr. (1 In the yirrl at Altoona ou Tuesday
las'. Thii engineer aFd firemen from both
engines jutupl Iti time to stave themselves
b:'f the locomotives were badly wrecked.
ItoU'it Pitterson, one of the firemen, had
ti" ank'e tad!v sprair.ed.

Korepantth'9 show only gave one exhibit-
ion at Johnstown on Friday last. The
trln carrying the fltow wa detained at
llii'.t npilon by a railroad wreck and did
r.ot ren.'h Johnstown In time to get ready for
t!if :UI rnoon peifornisnce. The receipts
for V- .- one exhibition amounted to f 1,300.

I Daisy Henry, of F.rensburg, wi!
r ( (inler of Sist-r- s of Mercy at ritts- -

t;irh in few days. The young lady Is a
tle ( f Kev. Father Kittell, of Hollidays-bjr- g

and M. IV Kitlell Esq., of Kbensburg,
and also of Sister Ilernaidlne, Mother Su-por- ior,

of M. I'aul's l"iDhan Asylum, ritts-bui- g.

A'tconn Tinise.
Frank Morhad, a ten-year-- on of

tue editor of the Indiana JVojrrcM. fell from
a window of the 'Conrt llooee in
that place, on Thur9Ay morning of last
wk, and alighting ow a pl!e of bricks sus-
tained some severe cvts and brnlsea; but
tevnge to say do bone were broken. lie

fell about twenty feet.
The postoffice at BiNood, Blair eourv,
enured and robbed en Sunday roirnl::.-- .

Tl fe wan blown (pn and thirteen reg-l-t- o.

i ,i (.nrkages ami all the stamps in the
rrir, wert stolen. The trtamps were worth
al'oit. .n.i The blowing open of the safe
rna i a report, but those who heard
it I n no Men of its ciuse.

I.r T. H. O'Neii, Ocnleit. of St. lx)ulst
is stuping in town. Tbo. Doctor gives

detention to refractive abnormalities
ar. t i Tsnns necessitated to use spectacles
from .xulred or congenital causes, should
ra i and have their eyes properly adjusted.
1 ! li'ietor can consulted at Dr Davl-po- r:

..f'r-,- until Saturday evening July .TOth
Mr-.- , l.achael Heekman, of Conemangh

t ip, county, an aged widow,
wowni. w robbed on Tburnday of last

e k of about f.To In gold and silver coin.
Tli" tMeves gained an entrance tj her house
v.1 l.e -- he w6 working in a field, by prying
i the d.KK vrhich was pot very securely
la,.- - ,t Tiii' f K taken rrnreoented the
''i'gs (,f a i'r.'time.

-- When yoc visit Altoona lrop Into
Mr-.-i's- . McC'opitell t Saupp'sclufebing store,
comer nth avenge and 14th Mre. They
a: constantly receiving new gnoda aid their

of seasonable clothing Is weU worth
losing at. Whea .you come to prioe. they
are he low any.other clothing house In
t:tM!ty, ,,,1 tt,elr cwxls can alway te re-o-;"n

as iMng what tkey are represented.
Vt i i;an? Uifflnger. who reside la Cooe-e"- li

borough and wlw deals to Junk, waa
rrstM iQ Thursday last week at the ta-:aa-rp

f tlW( c;anlttr lron Compacy,
l.arged w"h having in kin possession a lot
f I pip, valued t sevexal hundred dol-r- -,

le i,r.lng to the couany. Blflnaer
C'U ns tr Y.n purchasel the pipe without
knw.rg t to have been stoten and gave
lil for fc's abearance.

cl the tollowinp seasoMbla recipe
Torn kit PTrtmr.JJ 'Ilia r m cw la MinlHunl

one f tl.e best remedies for dysentery.
I!. :tl, r U3 slihtlr. nrlth or wifhii:t annr

l aliowed at a gulp, it tends by Its
iM ualties to lisen the Inflaraationrr ' "ti.nncri anl Intestines, and by form- - .v ' :'ar.s.-ien- t coating of these organs, to

fr.ab!- - t,n,re to resume &er healthful away
"v r (Waned boly. Two. or at the moetttre a U,y W()ulJ bfl a tnat , reqUJ
"d In .nllnsiy cases ; and since egg Is not

'y medicin- - but food a well, the lighter
o-- t the quieter tbi patient
K tiie more certain and rapid Is the re--

to;try.

ONE-PRI-
CE

HOUS
Col. John S. Miller, of H untincrrlnn ha.

been stopping for a day or two at the Blair
House.

The Knights of the Golden Egle of
Somerset, Cambria. Ulalr nd Fayette wll1
hold a picnic at Somerset on September 10th.

Neyer go where you are not wanted.
If a man wanta you to go to his room he will
Invite you to do a0. and if a merchant wants
yon to visit his place of business, be will
Invite yon through the columns of your
local paper. It la wrong to Intrude onprivacy ; dont do it Em

On Tuesday afternoon th barn of Isaac
Enyart, near Orbisonla. lluutingdon county,
was struck by lightning and the building
with most of IU contents burned to the
ground. All the stock waa saved and some
of the farm Implements, but the whole of
this year'a crop was reduced to ashes. The
loss will be f2.000 ; partially msured.

The law prohibiting the killing of a calf
berore It has attained the proper age is very
stringent It provides "that any person
who kills or Cannes to be killed with Intent
to sell the meat thereof for family u, a calf
less than four weeks old, or knowingly sells
or has in his possession such meat, with the
Intent to sell the same for such use to foreign
market, shall be imprisoned not more than
six months or fined not more than f300."

A. D. Crist. F.sq .of Munster, has been
In town for several days canvassing for that
valuable and Interesting work "Sea and
Land " The book Is the result of many
years' labor and research by the author and
contains a large amount rf Interesting read-
ing matter, describing the curious and won-
derful things of nature, and the whole book
Is beautifully Illustrated. Mr. Cilste wants
an agent In each township and those wishing
employment should address him at Cresson,
Ta.

What appeared to be an Immense 9 warm
of bees hovered about the top of the dome
of the court hou for several hours on Sat-
urday morning, says the Indiana M'entr
of last wek. It was finally concluded to
hive them, bnt tm approaching the top !t
was discovered that what was thought to be
the bees was an Immense body of flis of a i

species never tiefore seen In that ntghbor-bood- .
Thera were millions of them and

they were abcxt the slz of the honey be.
Thay were not hived.

Mary A. Turbett. the widowed mother
of brakman Robert Tarbett. who. with con-
ductors Baldwin and McCahan, was killed
at the Duncannon bridge disaster in Janu-
ary, 1S?, was on Wednesday of last veaefe.
In Huntingdon, awarded 2.300 damages
agnlnst the Tennsrlvanla Railroad Co. Mrs.
Turbett yid previously received f W gratu-
ity from the company. This being a test
case as to the liability of the company, ulroW
lar suits wi!i be instituted by the widows of
the other two victims.

Daniel Crowley alia Daniel Like, of
New York, an attnrhte of Forepaugh's
show, was struck by a freight train going
east, at Jntin.ttown on last Saturday morn-
ing and instantly killed, ne was standing
on the railroad watching a train going west
when the train that killed him came along
without his noticing it. He was tirtrty-fiv- e
years of au'e and had adopted the name of
Luke when ti- - entered the theatrical profes.
slon as a minstrel. His remains were buried
on Tuesday last at Johnstown after the
arrival of the deceased's mother.

A charter bas been Issued to the treason
Clearfield Coal Company, with the prin-

cipal oftlre at Frugality, Cambria county.
The capital stock Is fl, 000 000. Following
are the officers : President. John Dean, of
riollldaysburg ; Vice President, J. C. Cald-
well, of Frugality; Treasurer, George T.
Bliss, No. 'J-- i Nassau street New Tork :

Superintendent. F. L. Shallanburger. of
Frugality. Paid-u- p capital casli,?2W,000 ;

land, five thousand acres in one body, along
Cresson & Clearfield Railroad, In Cambria
county. Principal business, marrcfacture
and sale coke.

About half past pine o'clock on last
Fuday night the barn of Jacob R. fStuM,
Eq., in Adams township, was struck by
lightning, set on fire and burned to the
ground. Tbe fcarn contained all the 6U ra-

nters harvest consisting of about Gfiy tons
of hay and a lot of wheat and rye. The fire
Vrurned for about an hour and was pleinly
vfcable from this place, and gave rise to the
rumor current on our streets on Satcrday
that the Club House at South Fork had
burned down. The barn waa Insured in'the
Kittannlng Company, but for what amount
we did not learn.

An Important rleclsion, of Interest to ell
who reside In cities, towns or villages, was
recently made at Lebanon by Judge Hen-

derson. A man was indicted for an as-

sault and battery on a neighbor because he
claimed the early apples on the limns of the
tree nverspreadlng the prosecutor's lot
Judize Henderson said that the owner n
rand the owner of K from bis line upward
as far as ha desires to make claim of It
This bekig the law the prosecutor had the
right to Wie fruit on the branches extending
over hie lot. He mlgtt- - even have sawed
them off. His decision fe Important at thia
particular time and is (wnerally misunder-
stood by a people.

As this Is the roast ii ear season the
following Indian method for preserving
green corn on the cob may jrove Interesting
to some of oar readers : "When your corn
Is In good eating condition, pluck the ears
and remove al the busks bwt the last layer
next the corn, being careful oot to expose
any of the gralas. Then tie a string tightly
aronnd the busk at the end where tbe silk Is ;

then take one-ha- lf gallon of dean hickory
ashes, put It la three or four gallons of
water In a deep vessel, and white It is boil-

ing, dip tte corn 4to It slowly eight or ten
times, holding by (iie string you ve tied
around It. nan away In a dart, dry,
place." Whenever ro" want roasrtag ears
you will have them as fresh as wtseo they
came from the stalk. The Indians prenerve
hundreds of tmshels ta this way without a
single failure.

A t?am belonging ta Mr. Joseph Brown,
the liveryman, Uiat had hauled a load t
passengers to th depot an this p'ace oa
Monday morning, while tbe driver waa un-

loading some of the baggage, started off up
the hill and tiok the road to Carrolltown.
While going through town tb team paid
due respect to the ordinance that prohibits
driving faster than a trot, but when they
struck the grade going down Hughes' bill,
gentleman who met tbetn aays it waa about
i.h fAit.f. travelingp. he ever saw. going as

hard as they could run. When they reached
tbe forks of tbe road they took the road to
Nick town and again turned off oc tbe road
to Mrs. Mary Powell's. They were caught
near the farm of Jonathan Reese, nearly
four mile from town, and strange to say,
the only damage done was a spoke broken
out of one ef tbe wheels and a cushion lost
off one of tbe seats of tbe carriage.

SPECIAL
KVe will offer for tlio novf

OF SILK MITTS
Rnnmin Silk

.sirahlefcliades. At 2oc. what you will be asked oO and oc. elsewhere.
At 37lc. what other stores ask 62, 75, S7 J and $1 for. Of course

tho e who come first will have the best range of styles and colors to
select from. Therefore, don't miss the first opportunity.

WM. F. GABLE
Mrs. Dr. Plans and children are paying

a visit to Mrs. Flank's mother, Mrs. Susan
Roberts, of this place.

Mrs. D wight Jones, of Red Cloud. i.

Is on a visit to her father, Mr. John
J. Evans, of this place.

James M. Singer, Esq., of Jackson
township, formerly a resident of this place.
Visited the town on Monday.

A little three-year-o-ld boy named Char-
lie Richardson, was scalded to death at
Huntingdon on Monday last by falling into
a tub of boiling water.

Two children (twins) of Mr. and Mrs.
Tatrick Leonard, of Bennington, aged six
xontbs died ; one on Tuesday and the other
on Wednesday of last week.

Dick Debit, an Italian, qnarreled with
a fellow countryman Darned Daniel Ink at a
Coalport, Clearfield county, on last Friday
evening and Debit cut Iuk with arainrabout
the head and neck so badly that ne died In a
short time.

Ehensburg claims to have two of the
best base ball catchers In the county, but
their catching Is confined to the base ball
alono. for they failed to catch Iter when the
railing broke down at Belmont last Satur-
day night.

IluntJngton county has a horse thief who
Is only fourteen years of age. He was ar-

rested In Lewlstown a few days since with
a hor?e In his possession, and he now lan-

guishes in the Iluntineton county jail, wait-
ing the next term of court

Mr. F. n. Barker, chairman of the Rep --

publican County Committee has issued his
call for the Repub' lean County Convention
to meet at the Opera House, In this place,
on Monday, Angnst the l.'.th. The delegate
elections will be held on Saturday August
13th. go

On Friday last while a son of Lebbeus
Baum. of Susqnenanna township, Cambria
county, had a horse at the watering trough
giving It a drink the horse kicked tne boy In
the ribs, breaking three of them, he also
kicked him on the head, knocking Mm In-

sensible. The boy lay un cone ions for hours
nd bnt N111 hopes were entertained for his

recovery, but at last account he was a little
better. Chcrrytree T!"yyrd

The Ktttanning Tirrtrs says : Only one
hundred and fifty half barrels, quarters and
eigtth kegs, and cases, containing two dozen in

bottles each of beer came to Kittannlng on
Saturday. July 21. for tne fourth. This d;d
not Include joas and bottles of whiskey, or a
beer that came by freight And yet some
persons claim that there Is a wonderful de-

crease In drinking rn Kittannlng. With in-

stances like tne above we fall to see it In
that light

Captain W. It. "Keeler. Aid
General Lucius Fan-chil- Commander-in-Chi- ef

of the Grand Army of the Republic,
has received orders to mnster the following
Posts In Cambria county. Post No. K56. at
Ehensburg, Antmst 2d. and Tost No. 557, at
South Fork. JulyPth. This will make seven
Pots In this county, located as follows :

Johnstown, Gallltzin. Glasgow. St. Angus-tin- e,

Lilly's, Ehensburg, and South Fork,
with a total membership of Ktl. over 300 of
this number rieina members of Post No. 30,
of Johnstown. The nnmler cf Posts !n the
Department of Pennsylvania will be 557,
with a total membership of about 41.000.

Three or four years ago Andrew Driver,
at that time a resident of Johns town, swal-
lowed a teaspoon. It caused him little or
no Inconvenience at the time. uor. indeed,
nntil about a month ago, when be began to
snflT-- r violent pains In the abdomen and
stomach. Ilo went to Cincinnati, entered a
hospital and stated his case. On last Sundry
rooming the physicians placed hlra under

j tn Influence of an anesthetic and, opening
the abdomen a little below the naval, found
the spoon Imbedded nmong the intestines.
It was removed, the Intestines'replaced and
the wound sewed up. When last heard from
the chances seemed to be in favor of Dri-
ver's recovery.

The pension burean is in dally receipt of a
large number of letters from pensioners un-

der the Mexican "Pension Act of January
20, 1887. asking why payment does not date
from the date of the passage of the Act As
a general answer to thse Inquiries, the
Commissioner desires it stated that by ttie
terms of tbe law payment can be made only
from January 2! 1887, where the pensioner
reached the age of sixty-tw- o years on or
prior to that date ; and wl.ere the pensioner
reached the age of sixty-tw- o years snbs-quert- to

that date, payment will be made
from that date and not from the date of the
passage of the AcfL Thus, if a pensioner
were sixty-tw- o yeors of age on March 1,
1SR6. he will be paid from January 29. 1887-- ,

If he was sixty-tw- o years old on Mach 1.
18S7. he will be paid from that date. This.
of course. doe not apply to applicants for
pension on the ground of disability cr de
pendence.

Gopkt's Ladik's Rook for August gives
evidence of an adt ance along the line. There
4s not a page that Is not fresh, readable and
attractive. Mrs. Croly bas a leading article.
"The Coming Woman. Kate banford a

trreezv letter from mil-top- .' There is a
capital department of current events In

To-da- y and and some very
pretty and original designs and suggestions
In the "Fashion Department." which is
greatty enlarged and has a letter by Jenny
June. Tbe stories and other literary fea
tures, particularly the poems are excellent
Address tbe Croly Publishing Co, Box, TI.
n. rnthadelphlt. P. to

Jaalata falley Kdltarlal Karwralaw. all
Th foarth annual excursion of the Ju-

niata Valley Editorial association will take
place during tbe fourth week In Augast
The objectIre point of the excursionists wtll
be Erie. Ta. They will Uke Pacific ex-

press west oa Tuesday morning Anat 23,
arriving in Erie via Plttborg about o'clock
the same evening. The party will "do"
Erie ard vicinity daring the week, return-
ing on the 2tth or 27th. The excursion to
Cleveland. Ohio, Vast year was a delightful
one and it is expected that this one will be.

ofH possible, even more enjoyable.

beFly's rream Balm the
was recommended to me by my druggist as
a preventive to nay rever. nave oeen sell
using it as directed since the Ptb of Angust
and have found It a specific for that much
dreaded and loathsome disease. For ten
years or more I baye been a great sufferer
each year, from August 0th till frost and
have tried many alleged remedies for its
core, but Ely's Cream Baim is the only
preventive I have ever found. Hay fever
sufferers ought to know of its efficacy. F.
K. Aiusworth, Publisher, Indianapolis, Ind.

SALE !

fow Hn.vs n noninl in Htt in nil TioJ

& 1402
I tenia from Frugality.

Frcgai.itt July 23th, 1887.
Ed. Freeman. The past week bas been

one of excessive beat, but on Friday abd
Saturday nights we were favored with heavy
but much needed rains which have some-
what cooled the air and we breathe more
easily, but notwithstanding the beat our
young folks have been enjoying themselves.

On Tuesday evening Mr. Harry Van
Oimer gave a grand ball, bis large bouse
being filled with young folks. Mr. McCul-ley'- s

orchestra furnished the music and
everything passed off nicely.

On Thursday night there was a party at
Mrs. Geo. Gray's, this was a feast of good
things, dancing was indulged in and it was
very much enjoyed by all those present.

Mr. George Benn, of Coalport. Is building
large dam across Clearfield creek, at this

point and will erect a large saw mill in
the near future.

On Sunday last the Sunday school took a
vote to decide whether they would bold a
picnic or festival, the majority were In favor
of a festival, which will b held in ibe near
future.

An excursion train passed over the C. fr '

C. Railroad on Saturday last, with two )

hundred people from Lilly Station, bound
tor Coalport where they intended to picnic
for the day. The Gallltzin Cornet Band
furnished the music for them.

Hon. John Dean, of Hollidaysburg and
Mr. Ruhena, of New Tork, were beie on
Saturday looking after the Interests of the
company.

Mr. John Hunter, a blind musician, of
Jaynesville. and his sisters, were guests of
Miss Carrie Diilen the past week, and en-
livened our quiet town with choice vocal and
Instrumental music.

We think It all right for men and boys to
to the creek to bathe, but think they

might select a place not quite so public, or
else wait uotll after dark.

Teter Bourke took a flying trip to Cherry-tre- e

to visit his ctlldren and friends.
B.

Kallraad Hoirla DlipeeedOf.
Tbe nse of dining cars on the principal

through passenger trains has almost obviat-
ed the necessity for hotels along tbe princi-
pal railroads. In the early history of rail-
roads they were an absolute necessity, but

these days of fast trains, when every min-
ute is an imbortant factor In malrlni nn
frt schedule, and With theimproved methods

i

a opted in feeding passengers wnile they
travel, hotels have about outlived their use.
fulness.

The Keystone note! Company, which owns
large number of hotels along the lines of

tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company, includ-
ing the Mountain nouse at Cresson. are
about to abandon tbe general hotel busi-
ness, dispose of their property in certain
localities, and in those retained, such as the
Logan nouse in Altoona, will only haye
lunch counters for the accommodation or
those who do not wish to dine on trains. It
is understood that the hotels at Bryn Mawr
and Creeson have been offered for sale.
They will, of course, be continued as
summer resort, but not under the auplces
of the Hotel Company In case a sale Is
effected.

MARRIAMK I.irEXKFS INSTED.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Conrt
for the week ending Wednesday, July 27.
1887:

James McCauTlff. Benwood, W. Ta., andMary M. Freldhoff. Morrellville.
Nicholas Anstatt and Agnes Smith. Gal-litz- lc.

Celestlne A. Farabaugh and Mary Rosenarbalon, Carrolltown.
James Kelly and Mary A. "Earner, Johns-town.
James Kane, Cambria and Kate LynnProspect.
William Eckenrod and Marparet Tomlln-so- n,

Allegheny township.
Stephen Wargard and Isabella Schoneskl.Cambria.
Vincent A. Crlste and Lillle A. McMana-n- v,

Lilly.
David f. Bnrgoon. East Conemangh andEmma B. Orris, Paint township, Somersetcounty.
Frederick Frank and Lena Heckt, Johns-

town.
Michael J. Wilson and Annie Mary

Stevens. Gallltzin.
Valentine Melchnk and Annie 7.erabar.Cambria.
Frank Newman and Tiney Rudell. Con-eman- gb.

Thomas Farren and Flora M. Toung.
South Fork.;

FitRKroRT. Ta.. July 4th, 17.
Editor Freeman I was absent one

month In Pittsbnrg and upon my return,
yesterday, I had a number of letters request-
ing me to collect the f100 bounty. Now, I
have the books and papers of Company A.,
11th Pennsylvania Reserves and can collect
tbe f100 without trouble. Every roan who
belonged to Company A. or their heirs are
entitled to the flOO excepting those who
Joined In lfi2. The heirs are 1st widow. 2d
children. 3d father and mother, 4tb brothers
and sisters. AH officers and soldiers of
any regiment who enlisted prior to July 22d,
liWl are entitled to this bounty. I can col-
lect for them. J. C. Bmn.July 15. 3t Late Major 11th Ta. Res.

RsBews Her Toolh.
Mrs. Pbnbi Ohesley, of Peterson, clay

Co., Iowm. the following irmarkable
story, the troth of which is roach! for by
the residents of tbe town : "I am 73 years
old. have been troubled with kidney com-
plaint and lameness for many years ; could
not dress myself wlrhont help. Now I am
free from all pain and soreness, and am able

do all ipv own housework. I owe my
thanks to Electric Bitters for having re-
newed ray youth, and removed completely

disease and pain. Try a bottle, only
firty cents at the drug stores of E. James, of
Ebesjburg and W. W. MeAteer. of Loretto.

A Billable Port Wise.
Mr. A. Speer, of New Jersey, whose port

grape wine baa each a wid reputation, and
which physicians prescribe so generally, was
the first in this country to import port wine
grape vines from the banks of tbe River
Dnra. Id Portugal, whore the finest old
time ports were made and to plant vineyards

them in New Jersey. Ills port, burgundy
and claret which are daw the best wines to

bad, have become a great favorite among
mort fashionable New York, Philadel-

phia and Washington society. Druggists
it.

Backless 'a Aralra Halve,
Tbe best salve tn tbe world for cuts.

Bruises. Sores, I" leers. Salt Rbenm, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, ChUlblains.
Cores and all Shin Eruptions, and positively
cores Piles or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refuBded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
byE. Jarocnnd W. W. MeAteer, of Loretto,

Eleventh Ave.
Sarrl ed.

ANSTEAD. SMITn. Married at the
Catholic Church at Gallltzin. on Tuesday
Jnly 26th. 1887. by Rev. Father Boyle, Mr.
Nicholas Aubtead and Miss Agnes Smith,
both of Gallltzin.

PLUNKETT. KTEEGAN. Married at
the Catholic Church at Gallltzin. on Tues-
day July 20th. 18t7. by Rev. Father Boyle,
Mr. Patrick Plunkett and Mies Catharine
Keegan, both of Gaiiitzin.

Obituary.
REES. Died at his home In Johnstown

on Thursday, July 21. 1887, Mr. Rees Bees
aged 78 years.

KEES. Dieo. at South Fork, on Sunday
Jnly 24ttu 1887, Mr. Humphrey Rees, aged

years.
BRACKEN. Died at her home in Gaiiit-

zin, on Saturday July 24th, 1887, Mrs.
Bracken, wife of Michael Bracken, aged 48
years.

PARRISH. Died at the residence of her
mother, in Munter township, on Monday
July 2.Vh. 18H7, Miss Celia Pariish, daughter
of the late Peter Parrisb. deceased, aged
about 23 years.

MYERS Died at her residence In Wash-
ington tnwnnhip on Tuesday Jnly 26th. 1887,
Mrs. Anna Myers, aged about oo years.

BURKE. Died at the home of his father
in Croyle township. July 18th. 18s7, Lucien
J. Burke, ated about 28 years.

The deceased was a very worthy young
man possessed with the qualities belonging
to a true man and a good christian. Honest,
kind and truthful, he possessed the good
will of all who knew him. His remains
were followed to St Bartholomew's church-
yard by a large circle of friends and neigh-
bors, where, after a Requiem Mass was
celebrated by Rev. Father McIIogh, they
were laid to rest May he rest in peace.

COURT PROCLAMATION.

TrHEKEA8 THE HON. K. Jf HNSTON
y f President Judge o( the Court of Con) moo

Plea ol the 47th J ad trial IMitrtct eoniUUDK of
the County of 1'a.mbrla. bevloc tanned hn precept
bearing date of the 17th day of Jane. A. I.. 17,
to me directed, tor holding a Special Court of
CnmoD Pleas and a Court of Oyer and Terminer
and (General Jail Delivery and Quarter Setwlons
ot the Peace In r;renibam.tor ttieOour-i- y ol Cam-
bria, and to commence on the
Fifth Iond? of Aorast, Win; the !9tk Uj o

Amit, m:.
and to continue three weeks. Notice Is hereby
given to tne Coroner. Justices of the Peace. Al-
dermen, and Constables of said Ceunty ef Cam-
bria, that they be then and there In their proper
person at 10 o the forenoon. on the second
week. It being the first Monday of September, be
ing the th day ol September, 1K87. with their
recordp. Inqalslllana. ezami nations and their own
remembrance to de thooe things, which to tbelr
ofBre appertain to be done, and those who are
boond In reeoirnlzanees to prosecute ajramst the
prisoners that are, or shall he in the Jail of ty,

be then and there to prosecute against
them as shall be Just.
Uivkbi under my hand at Ebcnsburv, the 17th

day of June. In tbe year of our Lord. 18S7. and
the One Hundred and Bieventh Year of the Inde- -
pendeoce ot the United St&tee.

JiishPH A. tiK AY, Sheriff.
Eiiensburg, July 3), 1 vs7.

LKG A I , NOTI G K.
Margaret Kelly by herT IN the :ourt of Common
next friend Thos. Me- - IMea of "ambriacounty.

Cabe v"o. is. December Term,
vs. IM7. Alias Subpot-n- a in

Peter Kelly. J Divorce.
COt'MY tK CAMBRIA. SB.

Tsla t.'oMW'TWKALTH OF PE! WSTLVa JII A ,
To PETLK KDLLY, (iRKnma:

TV'S COMMAND YOl.'. as heretolore eom- -t
T manded. that all matter of business and

hems; set a.Mde you be and appear in your
proper person before our Judge, at K.ensbunc, at
oar ikmrt of Common Pleas, there to be held on
the Lrt Monday of September next, te show
reuse, If any yoa have, why your wile Margaret
Kelly, should net tie divorced frem the bonds of
matrimony which she hath contracted wltn you
t le said i'eter Kelly, agreeable to Petition and
Libel exhibited asrainst you before our said Court ;
and this you shall in no wii--e omit at your peril.
Witberb the Honorable Robert L. Johnston,

President Jadue of our laid Court, this CTtn day
of June. A. 1. 1SRT.

H. A. SHOEMAKER, Froth 'y.
Ebenshurg, July 'A, 1KS7.

I.KOAL XOTICK.
Foster W. Davis") IN the Ourt ol Common Pleas

vs. (of Cambria County. No. 3D,
Kaehael Davie. (March Term. Alias Subpena

J In Divorce .

1'Ol'NTY CAMBRIA. .
Tm CoancmrwvALTH or l'K!twTLVA'lA.

T KAl'HAKIi DAVIS, ilRBKTisa:
TITE COMMAND VOL, as heretolore com-- II

manded. that all matter of boslnet and ex-
cuses belnit set aside you e and appear tn your
proper person tielure our Jndaes. at Khensbnrs:
at our Court of Common Plead, there te be held
on the first Itioaday of September next, to show
cause. It any you have, why your bust-an- Poster
W, Iavls. should not te divorced Iroui tbe t'on J?
of tnatilmony, which be hath contracted with you
the said Kacbael Darts, axreeable to Petition and
11 bel exhibited autainst you before our said Court ;
and this you shall tn no wise omit at your peril.
Wmmss the Honorable Kohert lohnston.

President of our said Court, thu eib day of
June. A. D. lST

H. A. SHOEMAKEK, Proth'y.
Kbensburir. JaiV int. IS?.

IKCsAI XOTICK.
Kllra Lane by her nexCI IN the Court of Common
Irlend John Barclay. I Pleas ol Cambria county.

vs. No. 2, March Term. 1SS7.
Frank c. I-- I Alias Subpoena in Dl--

vorce.
COUNTY OF CAMBKFA.

The oMMow-EALT- op PExYr.v.MiiA,
I' r i; tS K. . I.AM-- , tiRRKTINtt :

E COMMAND YOU. as heretorere com-
manded, that all matter of hu.ne?s and ex- -

eufes betrtf-- set you be and ajjear In your
jirr'T-- r 'f?r-- n iwiurB our JUQVV, 11 x.iCOMunc , at
our Court i f Common Pleas, there to be held on
the first M"nday ol Septemter next, to snow cause.
II anr you have, why your wile Eliza Lane, should
not be divorced from the bonds of matrimony
which she hath contracted with you the said
Frank C. Diss, atrreeable to Petition and Label
exhibited airainst you before our said Court: and
this you shall tn no wise omit at your peril.
WtTHKsja the Honorable Kohert L,. Johnston,

President of our said Court, this 6th day ot June,
A. D. 1W.

H. A. SHOEMAKER, Proth'y.
Ebensburjr, July 29, 1887.

LEGAL XOTICK.
Alice Maloney by her") IN the Court of Com-ne- xt

friend H.T. Beam Don Pleas ol Cambria
vi. M'ounty. No. , Sept.

Thomas Maloaey. j Term, IKS. Alia Sub--J
perna In rMrorce.

T.ITE COMMAND YOU tbe (aid Thoma Ma-- V
loney as we have heretofore commanded you.

that settinic aside all other business and excuse
whatsoever, you and be appear. In your proper
person belore our Jad at Ernsbunr. at a Court
ol Cosnmoa Pleas, there to be held for laid County
on the first Monday of September next, to answer
the petition or libel of the taid Alice Maloney.
and tocbow cause If aiy you have why the said
Alice Maloney. your wile, should not be divorced
from the bonds of matrimony agreeably to tbe
Acta of tVeneral Assembly, tn such case made and
provided, and beieof tail not.
Witness Hie Ben. Kohert L.. Jjhnston. President

Jodie ox our said Court, at tbensburg. tbe
7th day ot June. A. D. "wt.

H. A. SHOMAKEK, Proth'y.
Attest JosaH A. Okay. Sheriff.

Ebensburg. July 2. 1H7.

KOTICE !
To the and local representatives of William J.

M --Outre, deceased.
Till Nonra that an Inquest will be held at

the late residence of William J. McOdlre, de-
ceased, in tbe township of Clearfield, In the
County of Cambria, on Friday, the iMih day of
An icon next, at 10 o'clock. In the lorenoon of that
day. for the punoseor snakins; partition ot the
real estate of said decedent to and imnnc bis
heirs and leva! representatives. If the same can
be done without prejudice to or spolllnsr of the
whole; otherwise, to value and appraise tbe same
accord Ids; tn Uw. at which time and place you
are required to attend If von think proper.

JOSEPH A. OKAY.
July 22. 1&87. . Sheriff.

KOTICE !
To the helri and leeal representatives of Jere-

miah MH looiale. deceaeed.
Take Notii i that an Inquest will be held at

tne late residence of Jeremiah Mctlonlerle. de-
ceased, in the burMurh of Lully. in tbe County of
Cambria, on Saturday, the Ttn day ot Ausrust
next, at 1 o'clock In the atternoon of that day, lor
tbe purpose ol m akin pertiuon of the real estate
of said decedent to and amon bis heirs and lesral
representatives. If the same can be done without
prejudice to or spoil ins; oi the whole; otherwise,
to value and appraise the same according to law,
at which Wine and place you ax required to at-
tend If you UiiO pnper.

JOSEPH A. OKAY,
July 13, 187. et-- SberlO.

ONE-PRI- CE

HOUSE.
ax. list.rjRi

SPECIAL TERM. Firth Monday August, 18S7
Hlpps a Lloyd s Lantxey, et al.
Condron. et al vs. MeDermitt, et al.
Blair... vs. 4rirntb. et a'.

H. A. SHOKMAKKK, Proth'T.
Prothy's Office. Pa., Jnly , 1SV7.

DMINISTRATOIfS NOTICE.
Letters of Administration on the Estate or

William Lltxlnver. late cf Luretlo borouuh, Cam-
bria Countr. deceased. haTinir been granted to
the tinders turned, all persona indebted to said es-
tate are aen-b- notified to make payment withoutdelay, and those bavins; claims axalnst the same
will present them properlv authenticated for set-
tlement, to fcriJENF LlTZINfcR,

B. W. L1TZINOKK.
Loretto. July 29, 1887. Administrators.

DM1N1STRATOK S NOTICE.

Letters of Administration d boms vow cm
testameitto ANNEXoon the F.'tate ot .loha Camp-
bell, late of Chest township, Cambria coentv, de-
ceased, having been to the undersiVned,
all persons Indebted tw said estate are hereby noti-
fied to make payment without delay, and those
havtnic claims against the aine will present them
properly authenticate.! for settlement to

THOMAS M. CRAVEK.
Adm'r d. b. n. c- - t. a. of John Campbell, def'd.St. Lawrence, Pa. Tuly 2, li7, Gt.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Court of Cambria County.

Estate ol L. M. PK1NOLE. deceased.
And now, June Iy:h. on cf F. .1. O'Con-

nor, Attorney tor Kute. C. L. Dli-l- appointed
Auditor to distribute fund in the bauds of Will-la- m

Cole Administrator. Pbr Ci'kiam.
I will sit lor the purpose above appointment at

my Office, In Alma Hall. Johnstown. Penna., on
Thursday, Auirust leib at 10 o'clock a.
when and where all parties Interested may ap-
pear or be forever debarred I rum comlnir In on
said fund. CHAL. L. DICK.

July 2!, 18S7. Auditor.

KOTICE!
In the Orphans' Court of the County of Cam-

bria. To the heirg nd leirat representatives of
Matthew McMullen. deceased.Utimiin : You are hereby cited to be andappear before the Judire of tbe Orphans' oourt.
to be held at Ebensbunr, on the first Monday olSeptember next, then and there to accept or re-
fuse to take the real estate of Matthew McMul-
len, deceased, at the appraised valuation put upon
It by an inqa-- st duly awarded by the sxld Court,or show cause why a trustee should not be ap.
pointed to sell the rame.

JOSEP'I A. OH AY,
Jnly 22. 1887. 4t Sheriff.

KOTICE!
To the heirs and legal representatives of David

Yflunit ktn, deceased.
Taksj Notice that an Inquest will be held at thelate residence of David YounKkin, deceased. In

the township of lieade. In tbe bounty ot Cumbria,
oa Thursday, the :45th day ot August next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon ol that day. for the pur-
pose of making partition of the real estate of said
decedent to and among his heir and legal repre-
sentatives. II the same can be done without preju-
dice to or spoiling ol the wLole ; otherwise, to
value and appraise the same according to law, at
which time and place you are required to attend
if you think proper.

JOSEPH A. ORAY.July 22, 1SS7. St. Sheriff.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE ST'BSCKIHFK WILT. SEI.I. HIS FARM

as the LI CKKTT PA KM, situate In
Munster township, Cambria county, containing
about

ACJ:ES, ABOUT 0 ACHl'S t LKAKED.
having thereon erected a ifo'.d irame house ami
frame barn. The larm Is In a llae -- tate ol culti-
vation. Is woll watered and has a jcod orchard of
bearina; fru.t trec9. The larm Is w:hm throe
minutes walk; of Iuckett's Station on the Elens-bur- n

and Cresson Kallroad.
For further particulars inquire of fleonte M.

Iteade, lleq.. Ebensburif, !.. or ol the undersign-
ed on the premises.

JOHN MUKPHY.
July 2y. 1SS7.

For Ihe Cov eminent of the
BOROUGH fTASilVILLE, CAMBRIA TO., PA.

CHAPTEH I. Exbibitiows.
St"rtoK 1. No person or persons not a citizen

of the borough, shall exhibit within the limits
thereof any theatrical or dramatics 1 entertain-
ment. palntiDic, sculpture, exhibition tricks, or
any emenainnient wnatever lor wnicL money or
other reward is demanded, without a license had
and obtained from the Buricess .an t countersigned
by tbe Clerk, tbe price or tax to be charged and
received by the Burgess, or in his aD.-ei.- or In
ability such other omcer as he shall designate.
shall be not less than 1 or more than 10 dollars,
tbe precise amount shall Ve determined by the
Burgess ;or officer designated by him to collect
same.

CHAPTER H.-Fi- ksb and Fees.
Ssxtiow 1. All fines and forleltures under theprovislens of tbe ordinance of the borough Khali

be received by a summary conviction before theBurgess: and In all cases of conviction, the party
convicted shall be lial le to pay. in addition to the
One or lorleiture. the legal lees or costs which
shall have accrued In the case.

Sxctiow 2. II any person shall reluse to pay
any tine that may be duly im)osed on him by theBurgess, with lees and costs, such person shall be
committed to the borough lock-u- p lor a period not
exceeding the time prescribed by law; and such
fines, fees and costs shall be collected by a dueprocess of law.

BEffnoj 2. All fees and costs ol the Burgesa
and Policemen shall be the same as fur Justice of
tbe Peace and Constable of the borough ot Ash
vllle. in like cases.

Settiok 4. II any person shall In any way In-
terfere or obstruct an omcer. or other person acting
nnder the authority of the borour-h- . in the dis-
charge of his duty, or shall resist theeniorcement
of any ordinance or regulation of the boroaen.
shall pay a fine of not less than 3 or more ttiau 10
dollars.
CHAPTER III. NrisAsrra ad Fa- -t Disivin".

Sktiok 1. Every privy within the borough
tball be made close and private, nnii phall tin ke;-- t

from naueous ar.d offensive smells to the neigh-
borhood: and when any privy or vault shall be-
come oflena've. the same Is hereby declared a pub-
lic nuisance, and the owner, occupier or possessor
01 the same neglecting the correction or removal
of same, alter being notified by the Street Com-
missioner or other borough officer to do so. shall
forfeit and pay the sum from I to 10 dollars, and
shall also lorfeit and pay for every week the same
Is continued after said notice the turther sum of
10 dollars.

Ssxtiow a. Any person who shall Weep, or sut-
ler to remain on bis premises or private property
any carcass, garbage, oflal, putrid meat, nauseous
liquor, stagnant water, or any person casting the
same on any lot or ground within the borough
limits, or upon any street or allev therein, shall
be guilty ol maintaining or eauxtng a nuisance,
and shall be liable to a fine or not less than 1 or
more than 10 dollars.

Sicnos S. Auy person who shall engage in
horse racing, or who shall wilfully ride or drive
any horse, mare, mule or gelding, at a faster gait
than a slow trot tn on, or through any ol the alleys
or streets or public grounds of the borough shall
be liable to a fine ol not less than 2 or more than
10 dollars. Nor shall any team be allowed to
stand and remain within tbe limits of the borough
unless securely hitched or held, under a penally
of not less than 1 dollar.

CHAPTER I . Disorderly Oojrrrcr.
Sbtioj 1. It shall be tbe duty of the Police at

all time to apprehend all suspected night walk-
ers, malefactor, vagabonds, or rogues, and disor-
derly persons who may be found upon the streets,
sidewalks, comers, or alleys, la front ot public
places, in drinking saloons, or any place, and
bring all sucb persons before the Burgess to be
examined ; and eaoh above described person as
shall be convicted of disorderly conduct calculatod
to disturb the peace, or being lound together in
disorderly assemblages, shall be fined not less
than 1 or more than 20 dollars.

Sicnos 2. Any person who shall discharge
within the limits of the borough any gun er fin
arms, (except in delense ol self or property), or
shall wantonly throw any stone or other mlslie.
or who shall eXDlode any bomb, torpedo, or fire-
cracker, shall for every sucb offence pay a fine ol
not less than 1 or more than 10 dollars.

CHAPTER Y. Owttiho lxrr or Lots.
Sicnos 1. If any person or persons shall refuse

or neglect to pave his or their respective sidewalks
or tootways. after having received thirty day'a
notice Irotn the t'treet Commissioner, it shall then
become the duty of tbe Steet Commissioner to
hare the same done at the expense of tbe borough.
Wberelor the Burgess shall proceed as provided
by law to renoTer the amourt so expended with 20
per cent, added, which aum or rums shall be aid
Into the borough treasury for the use of tse lir-ou,i-

CHAPTER VI. L.1LBRHE8.

SsxTioit 1. No person or persons shall be al-
lowed to hawk or peddle any pictures, paintings,
wares, goods or merchandise (or sell the same at
retail on future delivery), and In ease talis tc pay
tbe license, the party delivering such goods to le
required to pay the same or be subjected to the
fine hereinafter mentioned within the limits ot the
borongb until such person or persons shall have
paid to the Burgess a license fee not to exceed 6
dollars, the exact amount to be determined by theBurgess. On so doing "uch pertun or persons
shall be iiivileired to hawk or in this bor-
ough lor a period not exceeding one year. When
2 or more persons are engaged In peddling the
same article, .aid tax shall be i Rid by or lor each

P. tLLWAKllhi;, Burgess.
Osxt. F.LlWAsnmR. Clerk.

Affcvlllc, i:aW county, Pa., July . 1887.

HARD TIMES FOR OUR COMPETITORS !

Our low prices and Superior Goods
makes it hot for them.

Our fondest hopes reranling this season's business have been
fully realized. Our present boom (while others actually doing
nothing) prores that our endeavor to be below all would-- be com-peti- ors

in price and above them in quality and wonnanship, has satis-
fied the people.

We have now the biggest starter cf the season, ready for our cus-
tomers an opportunity to secure a bargain that everybody should
take advantage of.

Men's st rone work inf finite frT OA cnlil Ta1crvVrrr jf T i

men's naw blue suits fust cnWcJ v a j

and $7 ; men's cassimerc suit; for
o ana ju; mens all wool, cheviot suits for .o0, b and sold
elsewhere at 10. 11 and 12 "Rove' s.iil nr iiifj TRi--f- s nrli cnll
elsewhere at $1.50 ; boys' pin dot

v.iv, uujb nonesi wearing piaia suns lor '.'N-ts.- , sola elsewhere
at s2 ; bovs elerrantlv finisliod T?.oliivmor Mimftc cuit far iil TT
sold elsewhere at So.

These are onlv a few of the manv bnro-ain- tb;ii wo nro nnw nf--i -. . jienng. l must see our stock before you can form any opinion
of the amount of money we save you on every purchase.

WOOLF, SON

TEE
The larirest stock of

the can 1e at inv I am
now at less I enn
replace but I
T 1 J T A mm v

elsewhere

THOIV3AS,
PBXX'A.

CountA found store.
selling many ffoods much tlian

them for,
i3ouom rnces until 1 am compelled to replenish
my stock. When you a cookinir or hentin
stove, tinware hardware, nails, iron, glass, trunks
and farming implements, call and see my stock
and learn my prices.

Anr 111

Gk HUITTLEY,
HIGH STItEKT. -
Ai.J. kinds or Job I'nntiPR ntly :nd ;

DONALD E. DITFTOX.
A TTl K N E Y - AT-- I. A W ,

EnENNiit'Rn, Penk'a
OfBce In Colonnade how.

HII. MYERS,
ATTORN L. AW.

Eeenbhvro, Pa.
yOfBce In Collonade Kow. on street.

GEU. M. READE,
ATTUintYATLAW,

KiissssriQ, Pa.
on Centre liar

THE PLUMED KNIGHT. v0"tI
Mi l ilra t inel ignro of the alovi, Iran I.
S. II Wtltir. a Kl.isr. Kobesonia, la.

Ihn. 14. V7.

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorncy-ot-jaw- ,

KBENSBUKH, PA.
trDce Armory Building, opp. House.

STRAY NOTICE.
white and red spotted cow. about 4 vears

old. wearing a bell wl'h copper rivets In s'trap
strajed away from the premises of the undeisigned on June IS. 1SR7. A reward will be pa'dlor ir formatloo ol her whereabouts.

EPH. IH'NM THE.
Olen White P. o., Kiair Co.. I'a.Jnly St. 1887.

Etelraii Fire Insurance Agency

T-- AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

EBEXSTtUllG, rA.
ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.

dwascd..Notice is berehy given that letters ol adminis-
tration on the Estate ij Iicnnls FMrrc-i- . iaU ofMunster township, county of Cambria, deceasedhaving been granted to the undersigned . All per-
sons Indebted to said estate arc hereNy notifiedto TnalfA niTin.nl....... wirli.nt.. . ........ .11.. .. --. , .

j j miu 1 tiwc ij.i ouclaims will present them, properly authenticated
MARY EI.EEN FARREN. Adm'xMunster, Pa., .1 uce 4, lt7.-i- t.

"7"AL,T-- HI E FARM AT PHlVATr S'.I.K.
Hi undersiiriiod will sell iliir farm,

in Allegheny township, adjoin::)- -

1. A. Medough. A. .1. Sell. Henry Mansfield,
and others, containing I 1 n acres, 6u acres clearedand .St acres well timbered With oak. hemlock,cucamner and hickory. A good two-fjo- ry plank
bouse and irainc barn, together ki'I, neeossaTout buildings, s never failing fo:t;-- ol vinrer nn, I

M rt'Hili . v ,r M 'j:.'-:- . r t

trees on tne ,:reu.ie-.-- 'il.j (

be 'r id :it a price and tern. 5 m.i '
: : . i,.--- r I

ana a g. i warraatee iic-i- I

.1ATV n 1 .
A N.N i T KVJune lo. S7. loretto pa

KOTICE !
In the Oq-han- Court of the Oiuntv of Cam-

bria. To tne heirs and legal representative? of
Bernard Huiicgan, deceased.

trHFHTum r You are herebv cited to be and ap-pear belore the .Indge ol the 'orphans' Court, tobe held at Ebenshurg, on ibe nrst Itlondav ofSeptemter next, then and thereto accept or re-
fuse to take the real est-at- of Barnard Ihinegan.
deceased at the the appraised valuation put uiKnit by an Inquest duly awarded by Hie said urtor show cause why a trustee should not be ap-
pointed to sell the same.

JOSEPH A. ORAY,Jnly 22. 18B7. 4t. Mierlfl.

D. LAPJCELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
Having straggled 'JO years between H1e anddeath witb ASTHMA or PHTHISIC, troatod bv

eminent physicians, and receiving no benefit Iwas compelled during tbe last 5 years of mv ill-
ness to sit on my chair day and night gasping forbreath. My sufferings were beyond description.
In despair I experimented on myself compound-ing roots and herbs and Inhaling the medicinethus obtained. I Inrtunntely discovered thisWONIiERFlL, CVRE FOR ASTHMA A.NllCATARRH, warranted t relieve the most stub-born case of ASTHMA IN FIVE MINUTES, go
.hat the patient can lie down to rest and sleepcomfortably. Please read the following condens-ed extracts from unsolicited testimonials all of re-

cent date.
Oliver V.K. Holmes. San Jose, Cal. writes: "Ifind the Remedy all aud even more than repre-

sented. 1 receive Instantaneous relief."
E. M. Carson, A. M. Warren. Kan., writes:Was treated by eminent physicians of this coun-try and Oermany ; fned the climate of differentS'ates tiotl log aflurded relief like your pn--

U. Pbelps. P. M. Grigg3, Ohio, "Suf-
fered with Asthma i years. Your tnedicit.e lu ?
minutes does more for me than the most emlneatphi siciim did tor mc I n three years."

H. C. Plltniti.n. writes : "Srnd Ca-
tarrh Remedy at once. Cannot get along withoutit. I bnd it the most vaiuaole medicine 1 haveever tried."

We have many otherheartv testimonials of cureor relief, and in order that ail sufferers from Asth-
ma, , Hay Fever, ar.d kindred diseasesmay have an opportunity of testing the vtlue ol
the Retnedv we will send" to anv address TRIAL
PACK ACE FREE OF HARilE. If vour drug-
gist fails to keep it do not permit him to sell Vuusome worthless Imitation by his representing ft to
be just as but send directly to us. Writeyour name and address plainly.

Address. J. Z1MMEK7.1AN & CO.. Prop.'..
WLolesa'.e lruglst. Wooster, Wayne Co., ti.

Full size Box by uiail f l.'KI.
Juuc 'H. KST.-l- y.

fVr v.i cri,i Pij-hf.r- t r.
A . ' ovi va v.a-'- a;i v litj

5, C and $7, sold else whore at

suits for 94ets., sold

$c

o
ou

can

Centre

street,

Court

l.md-o- l

writes

Joilet 111.,

goad,

8,

.lOUXSTOWX,

want

TOM
hardware over offero.! in

will continue to sell at

r "i

- - EUEXSnmiO
mjj, kind3 of tTob WQrk f,

peditiously xecui-d at thfh oflice.

Q H'ITHI . MKIKTI IIK.1-s- a AIll B V,

for lonni? en and Boy, fledls. Peon
12 miles trom Phlladclpliln. Fixed price coversevery expense, even Imh.1,- -. s.c. r., extra chargesNo incidental expciifeii. No examination lor ad-

mission. Twelve experienced tca'lit-rc- . all men
and all graduates. Srtecial opportunities lor aptstudent to advance ra pidly. Special drill lordull and backward lMys. 'I'atmns or students
Tnay select any studies or chooae thn Ivig
llsh. liuslnt-s"-, Cbissical or civil Fngi.necring course. Studriits fitted at Mediaare now In Harvard, Yale. Prinectonar.J teuother Colleges and Polytechnic Schools. 1.) stu-dcn-

.enf to college tn l1"!, l"i tn x- -, Id in ls10 In issi. A graduating clax In the cointucri-lit- l

de'.ir.r'nivnr ever..- - . A PI v.--i. nl hr., hem-ic" I laboratory. rynni.f linn md H illlfjO vols, added i.i tl.c Library In l is::. Ve.iiahas seven churches ain a temperance c'lart. rwhich prohibits the salu ol all lutjxlci.iingdritik. Fo-ne- w illustrated circular a thePrincipal and IT prictor. s'.VlTill.N.t .'.M K
A. id., (Harvard tiruduatc) Miilh l'o.

ONLY 520.
TMs Style PiMflplia Suier.

Othf r companii-- s charpc from S40 to t''1. A rom-plt- e

set of attarhaicat-- i with each machine. Also
Joliliu RiifTli r, Johiison Tucker, and lox of Four
Hcx.nicrs and a Hinder. IS HAYS' TBI 41.
in your o n hou lfore Ton pty . n'- - cc i;t. It very
machine nAUlttXll ! I OTt 1T.A Its.
Send for Circular.

C. A. V.OOI CI!ANV,
17 icrtli IOil .St- -. I't'Uu J lil.iu. !u

SITBSCHIBE;

-- FOR-

the mmwi mum,

1.50 PER YEAR 1.50

WITHIN THE COUNTY.

OUTSIDE THE COUNTY, $1.70

THK FREEMAN"

JOB OFFICE
-- IS ()ntk OF Tilt- -

MOST COMPLETE IN THE COUNTY

AdJre3 all conamuoications to

FREEMAN,
KIJENSlTiG, TA.
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